MBA 2009 Fall Residency
Adams State College
School of Business
208 Edgemont • Alamosa, CO • 81144

Date | Time | Activity | Location
--- | --- | --- | ---
8/21/09 | 7:30-8:30am | Continental Breakfast, Check-in, Pictures for Web and Bulletin Board, and login help | Lobby at Front Entrance of School of Business
8:30-9:00am | Overview of Residency: Introductions, Expectations and Schedule | B142
9:00-10:15am | WebCT Assessment | B130
10:15-10:30am | Break | B142
10:30-12:00pm | Library Reference | B130
12:00-1:00pm | Lunch | Outside School of Business
1:00-1:30pm | Financial Aid and Billing | B142
1:30-3:00pm | MBA Degree Track Emphasis | B142
3:00-3:15pm | Break | Outside B142
3:15-4:15pm | WebCT Training | B142
4:15-5:00pm | Team Building | B142

8/22/09 | 7:30-8:00am | Continental Breakfast | B142
8:00-9:00am | Creating Consumer Value | B142
9:00-12:00pm | Technology | B130
12:00-1:00pm | Lunch | Outside Front Entrance of School of Business
1:00-2:30pm | Economics | B142
2:30-2:45pm | Break | Outside B142
2:45-3:45pm | APA/Portfolio Project | B142
3:45-5:00pm | Team Building | B142

8/23/09 | 7:30-8:00am | Continental Breakfast | B142
8:00-12:00pm | Leadership Skills for Managers | B142
12:00-1:00pm | Mentoring/Q&A | B142
1:00-3:00pm | Lunch and Presentations | Luther Bean Museum

Dress Code: Business Casual

Wifi is available; please feel free to bring laptops

Books Available at the ASC bookstore – Website [www.bkstr.com/CategoryDisplay/10001-9604-17028-1?demoKey=d](http://www.bkstr.com/CategoryDisplay/10001-9604-17028-1?demoKey=d)

Fall classes start August 31, 2009

Fall classes are:

- B500 [Leadership Skills for Managers](#)
- B505 [Creating Consumer Value](#)
- B505T Sections:
  1) Health Administration
  2) Leadership
  3) Public Administration